
fleittonlikVatflunan
TBRNS—*2 per year when p3 1,1 in .Iranel.

A2.50 when not paid in advanne..and $.1.(14 .1 en

1.-I Nit] hefere the r zpiration of the tsar

tnnerti.—We hat. Authorized the (Allotting
xentlemen to ret jet e And receipt for nultrerip-
tlone to the DretienArie WerctivAs.

rersel J. thenoble. Gregg Town.hir.
John IL Ileifetisder, Penn

-----

ANSWERS T,O CORRESPONDENTS

Fr 'stela—Mont of Onerns ..nu refer to base
been restdmi to then' right flil 'on ne-s,

I+.S .q.—Thq P. M. ho quit advertising 11.11
letters. The lair requires him I keep a

smitten list Of thew posted up inhis office.
Fne•nn."—We want nothing of tho land, We

control Ilin column of our own Taper. and
when we are compelled to submit to the

of others an to what we Anil on y
it is mote then Ilkely 'lint to e.ll emcee to

Lo an r 111. r,
MIMI -lb/WHIM, I. the genrrp• room of

the narn- hp/. ottnift log It+ and v..-al
lintoty of h..%vi_ but one tooth, ohn it pro-
Joeht blot a horn Iron, the lortmart ..1 the
11,414 a neenntl tooth, boomer, a. always
to lan 1n d entothtlett to the attnotoqg Jita

when, it remain. an a rudimental slat,. In
I=

Wanted.--A 11,1 JO6 .11 Jourue)

men print,.of Sober oi,lta.troots lotto.
linewho con 0..1110 n.dl reeommen.le , l, niIJ hind

a permanent 111 nalten, nn I it 1117, 1aalarYt.by,
applylng tonnellt Only at tit it nflci

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

P11.9:1104 are .iid •in be pleat ter itt

t he noodr, herelbrttlitt lb is ar nnm, wax
ever known bi lute

-11 e nr.• pri•pu ell In fu,

melt lax reevq.l.l tor v.I) uud Ini.nAhlip COl-
lee:orS, Jinx I up In 'wst rttutner, em.l

=I

lit r lOR r”, v _Coltnivrfult grrEn

backs of the denomination tu ard,dls are
in etrculptilk.n They me poorly executed,
^".l e‘P",,eneed ryre e,w e34.1y .107e, then.

=Z
14-avir NIlin-vary-Re —Hoer., the- Imtheren

and Presbyterian eh.] lies in this place are
wdhaut minlater., nud nre lI I ly to remain
on for Monc iinte, repqe ev afP o..!,rreel

•=!11
it4ITT II hollgil the CI up of point cwt.,

ratt.e.l ut tht, section 111,4 year willil,ceed

ingl3 bilge, 30 it Ike) entititine 1511tog ns
they non ore, the, will be few ur hone by
the. first of Vi brtutr3.

Asirrilvit '4;41, Buil sae
now engnRed bt)itig 1..11.11%114m for a
slew brick Ft.° rapists null
iATices--on r Irwuu Int dia-
mond

I.bOUL Twenty .E ilurly tuute
street larops. could bo put tosory good use
lighting up the dui 1. earner. nbo it low.

Tut to, cure so olt/rageousl• het./3 1101. 11/$ll

the/ little mltlittnual expellreS they wnul•l
incur. would scarcely be fell

RUM

ilrulth - panther
intooniiing tilereight feet 11..11 tip of none
to point .4'1,1, woo trapped nod killed by
\lr !Lill of rntonville, near Opv plare one

ty 1,1 week.. Thte ry the scoot thnt line
'ie.•t killed in the county 11119 fall

NIA Got Ir the lady who loot
hey false calf the r eienmg, on ihe
•treet, will cnH ni the I% V1.1`11,1,1 tube, tt

will he rotnrtied free of charge, with the
advice to keep her elockinge up, and her
garftra tied righter the next time binon

t CAD a IIin -Wm II Lucas, of
C0M,11,3..1,1.1.11/p. inc been f::r time

r•11:leavol:ng In 114111 u h11g.6 boaL
11l 4,111011 111111 .1110 11100 rroonil ly, Intl

Drum *.e too powerful for ii :rap, awl
br,:he Ili •teld haw. Inllohir V.0111%11.1'0

:01:10 nutnet:air 111, u, • 47.- 1,, the, 17 1,0,
110,1 thly r"11111)

.% • IMPIIOTI mra IMNON
nnitre ibaL work:wen are now eagagsd
ntlatnixing. Bishop viler! tram Ilia Altegane
et reel cr caning in the foot el die bill above
the rotainingli !iii 4 hag icag been
naeded and we know the trav dicta nn dolt
al, eat will Ibunk the 'lowa eauticil for
In, rt dune

EMI
Ili, CALF 9—We hove a note nom Mr S II

McClintock, elating flint he aneinted to

weigh a calf, a few Ile.) since, lielonging
to Mr Flocs Alexoutlei, of Toler lowa-

obip, WlllOl Wlt, hw iwe,le home olil and
weighed one huohred and ftfiy a,i p ''l'.
Ifany al our farmer, it, Arta county, on 111

the State can beat Ihnt, we oilionlol like to

from [hero

Our TUC IllauNo Velum,' --Passing up
.treet the other toorning,we heard a —young
Atnetlra" sing at the lop of him voice

•We met her est the street
lea 411 e showed her thrly fuel.

The hole chap HO doubt meant lousy
feet, bat numtake and all a It was, bin ♦cr

WI,. pule appropriate 111 a good man)

Ito.tir liarTnvr 11CPUSIS111(11 on
U.4.111141 ltuu legal proceedings me bepui"
postapped pigapost,fourop tints eleetton boards
up_,thot county, for rotating to Gr‘CtIVP thu
1.01es* of rpm-Tiled trash. for parerring
-Votes of ripen nut legally entitled to iote,apol
for other illegal and:criminal acts Let the
prosecutions he pidhell, and let those found
guilty be 'punished to the extent of the late.
They deserve it...and the sooner examples
are made of aurae of them the better

CIIULEILA. —No little excitement wax cre
Al,' in our Ittivil on Sunday last, by the re-
port that tine cholera had at last made its
appearance in our midst The report we
believe arose from the fact, that Edward
Blanenard MY ,I who had, been to Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg the {reek previous, and
returned on Saturday morning, was taken
suddenly ill, on Saturday night, with amp

touts. favoring very strongly, those of A..

tie Cholera. Dr Dobbin's, however being
called in time wee enabled to check the
disease before it made any headw y and
Mr. Blanchard, weare happy now la elate,
is in a very fair way of recovering. This
Ic the first and we hope the last ease of
cholera in Bellefonte.

SNP. or A Bnrsac WIIITLII.:7,FrOM all
*quarters we hear of phenomena Web are

gentrallyregarded as presages of a severe
winter. Hives overflowing with honey;
unusual thickness of corn husks, and the

furs of wild beasts; the migration of rats
front the wept to the south; and as the sea-
son advances, we suppose there will be ad-
ded to this lilt of signs the extraordinary
stores of nuts laid tip by squirrels. How-
ever much we may he disposed to smile at

'such omens, and leave them to the °rodents°
of the Ignorant, in view of the venerable
eptiquity of the faith reposed in them, they
are In tome degree respectable, and it would
be well for seen the mast inoredolous to be
prepared for a severe winter. So writes an

, exchange.

LIST pr MIIIOIIIIIIor TIIII C6llTeiCommt
Teitentres, imyrienze.—py some oversight

or other, the some, of the. Teachers-In et-
tendenee et the County Institute, the pro-
ceetlingnof whit& we published last week,
were omitted. We publish them in full e-

Iltllefunte Borough :—Mr. B. F. Shaul',
Alms Mary F Junen, M. Kate J Timms,
non, Nllss lice Itaniciu., .

"4 .lldreeturp Burottylt t—Slien Maggie Taylor.
Feryttlon Dtet:—Mire l.l C. Thomas,

Mum Nettie A. Thomas, Prof J. E Thomas.
Ilarrts Mies E J. Burrows, Mi.,

Sallee .1 Keller, Mine 8 E. Iluey, Miss A.
Poster, Mine Sophia Keller, MinnJennie

Hunter.
Potter Du(Annie Shannon, Minh

Amps M'Cornuck, Mine Mary Willow, Mr
Samuel Kreider, Mr. J. I'. Spangler, Mr.
J. M. nutter.

Grro Dat :—Miss M. R alop, Prof.
ILM V% olf, Mr. F. 8 Jaumou, Mr. 84ml
Mena. Mr .1,83. M Emus, Mr .117 P Liel-
zell. Mr P. J. (lonian.

Dip( .--Mr.T. 11 Erhara, Mr. J. P
Condo, Mr Jun. A. Bright, Miss Lizzie E
K3llllll. Al 149 AdellsHuger,. Mns, LIE
xte S Cook

Dist.--Mr. N. M. Frank. Mr .1 11
Zeigler, Mr A W' Haller, Mr. W. J. Mal
Ivry, Mr. Ilenry E. Moyer.,Mr -Thoinas I'
Meyer, Mr. W It. Iherly, Sup! it M.

,11.itgee, 'Mies Iledkie Conner.
r y !nth Pur:—Miss :Vary E. Meyer, MISS
turtle Loco. Miss Lucy Miissmo

ills, —Mrs M Ilcrllortny
Marton Mal —Mt. M, Brow.

Irprwlerkt /ha(:•- Mr I) 1,0,
Belllunte Iforntroll • Mr d F. Potter
chit ,. Co. •---tlr. &. I) Rowei
lL~rnrlaw • --Mr A Muir.
Honorary .llemterr•--Upt. Geo. linchunao,

Mo.) J, Fitilier,4lll3ie. U Mau'', Gregg
Uietnel • NI llobbe. I,noongterelty.

ht OTII 01 nta tIIIIII,IT MAN —Christie
Van hook, who (bell, at his residence in
11;;If Moon tounship, thw county no the
22,1 nit , eTa probabl:, the oldest mate in the
Slate, being horn on the Glh •Itt) of June
17'0 and wiry erotleluently, 112 yearn,
inontho and I i days old Ile assisted to
rut nil carry die poll to which was fasten-
ed the fit d copy of the declaration of Inde-
yelideltee, tit*le publi/ In Philadelphia, and
through the etvglitts.
Whet, team. handing provisions, clothing

lot the •'rebel '11001,4. At the time of

his death, he wnvsprightly /111 many IL

1111111 suity-five,--hoth mentally and phys•
call),antl could deserthe events which trap

spired n century since under his own ob-
servation, with a corieettless, that was sue
prnoing dint lie has gone This link that
Mound no 10 Ihn dap of our fathers in bro-
ken, and with them lie sleeps his long last
sleep

IIItt 1 1,!, II • I:, APR Saturday lust
as Mrs and MIIII \ lice Gilliland, nife and
daughter PIN , of Ilar
ri. Inwurhip, Oe, 'on their wit) to this
place, the bent which they were driving
tool, fright ata stone pile, and backed the
buggy and them dB the bridge, near the
brick mill ow. the Boalaburg pike The
bridge :a sonic etc or eight feet high, and
down thlYdininnoe, both ladies, the buggy
and bowie were precipitated, all in a heap,
joinl,l,l en i mixed nigether in a manner,
indi.bribable Strange to say that although
tlie bugg., was literaly smashed to pekoe,
and the hui ...considerably bruised, neither
of the Luken received any serious injury.
We understand that there has been quite a
number of narrow escapes from accidents,
at that bridge lately The stone heap at
the end of it, seems to he a bugaboo that
most heroes refuse to pans Would it not

be well for thoseahaaing charge of the pike,
10 see thnt is removed imuedieinly •

Pt.orre Go TO en n nen —The motives.
which induce different peoplityo go to

church on Sunday, or any oilier day, are
Very direr, And in any particular case
rather difficult to determine. In the words
of a pnetflorrespotident, some go to spend
no hour idle lime, some to hear the new
organ . and sonic to criticise the preacher.
Sonie go to show their bonnets, some to see
then friends, some to flirt. .•Solue to got.

rip with their neighbors, find some as
re4l.llott oin theirhuhu, Some go from all
inward scorn of dilly, and some from on
own and menete oi beauty Some go to ebnech
110,111.10 they in made to. and vOille‘go,there
'wean, they're Thiel to (do otherwise, we
suppo+e t. Suave go to sing, some go to

sleep, come go to gore, and some to weep
thlt ofall th 4 nosed and thronging cruet?
.omi:id in the le.ponsen loud, how many
of theta 4111 Sabbath day, go there to hear,
to heed and pray " Echo answers—"llow
ninny

4.

Levu F:t avisns —Let every one, during
the long evenings of winter, labor to im-
prose himself, and parents should notne-
gleet their children One of the best things

parent can put into the bands of n child
that ran lead. it a good newspaper There
are huntlghls orleotterais yet in ill,, coun-
ty who do notlake it home paper They
alatty, regret om defeats at the election,
:tut are flow to contribute in the right di-

reetl'onT6r the promotion of democracy
There is not a' democratic family in the
county but that ought to take a home pa-

w Its influence may nut at once be seen,
but in will sooner or later be felt Will our
dentoerktio friendeproperly look at thiii
mutter It iv by the slow process of grad-
ual education that permanent public opin-
ion Is formed

1 New (lawn - -1 new game has been in-
oditeed culled •ftly he. This is leas ob-

jectionable than most games of chance, in
this• that there is no possible chaoce of
cheating Lost sums of ourreaders may not
understand the game and %wader what it is,
we will state for their benefit that it is very
simple and rawly le•irned It may be play-
ed by any refiemtalile number of persons.
The player naMcs are written near togeth•

er,'ltal a small lump of ,atigar laid upon
each. Then commences the eager excite-
ment of maitingsfor u tly to light, and when
he does so, the player whose name is under
the sugar has to treat all around. In regu-
lar .•11y time." this Is •o exciting if not a
high lonia ganm,and sorrit.of our Itellnfont-
ern will no lonia take a heavy band In it.

Business Notteii's

Aoonict' lase Deore area sure cure to;
Diphtheria, Coughs, Colds, Sore Threat en)!
Bronchitis. •

--tfany of our readers wish to proc ore
Rood drinks of any kind, let them just drop
oto died Dolana eolooa, no the corset of Alle-

gany and Blehop atrpet.

—The most extensile, the most expeditious
the beet and the cheapest job printing olio, In
thin section of the SIM, is the one connected
with the WATCHMAN tams.

PIIMPARIS roc WINTZIEL—Autumn licher*
with frost and, chilling winder and coon old
Winter 011 come with debts and mows and
freezes. Already warm garmentsrirereeemary
tocomfort. Ndw is the time toboy Chem, coo
the plaessto And them to at Sternberg, -

• —lssas Haupt Is sellinga great many An-
ti-dust gas burners, both for puler and kitchen ,
and is getting every week plenty more, that he
e ante to sell to somebody, who has not got
them yet. The time is fast coming when every
body must or will get Wynn. He also fbrnishee
the heaters. „ ,

—lfoar friend. about Millbebn and In the
lower end of tip, enmity, wish to bay cheap, and
good goods, lot them nail on AleFender S Son.
They have a eplendli .toes[ citc -Ifenda, hartag

Joel reeeired a large Invoice of goods from the
oily.

gitatuVlo.--) sor enterprising young friend
Stuart, the eheap groceryman, tout removed his
establishment to Brown's New• Store Room on
Bishop street, and added tohis stook of grocer-
ies considerably, besides openining up a splen-
did assortment of Dry Goods, notion., boots
shoes 4.e. Stuart knows lime to do business
and if you gike him • rail once, You'll go back
akin. Try ,t.'

MAIIIII,Eq.

O RAY— POTTSG ROVE—On the
by the Rev. McCt.mta, if,. J. Green Gray. to
Mr*. Mirmm Poargrorr,all of Half Moon
ley

We woth the fair 'bride and worthy greens, a
prosperous bed happy` Journerbver the smooth-
est of matrimonial seas.

"As down the stream of life they Boat
May skim be blue above them;
No storm to darken o'er their way,
Out softest breeze td move tyem.
And flowers to fill the ,horded air,
With sweetest perfume. ever‘w
No team,but curb as come from joy—
And hopeand love f.rever."

DIED

STOM4 Thurnday morning, 25tli
Ethearti C, AlOll of hrerge 11. mid llnrrret .111'
,con er, aged 1 yearn, I month and ;.

"Nhom the Itottl. 10% e die )ounte"
be. sweetly sang an ancient poet. and the

thoughir is so full of hope and immolation that
it snateriall3 a Iles 'Men the bitter remerubrap eon

Ilideath. "I I to appointed unto all mon tit die"
somenooner, some later The earth, after all.
in but a world of sorrow, and though we -may

lire to man's allotted time. •:three snore years
and ten," yet we find the measure of our days
In "vanity and inzation of spirit." Increase of
years in but a multiplication of sorrow!..., We
live and C11•113 the fleeting phantom nI hope.
and ourselVes 1.141 our hope, are burled togeth-
'er al lost . better o Jonign nurse) vet than nor

hopes 1,. the grass,.

It is mil ti;ipart. but for a tune, with those we
lose: sadder yet to part forever. Forever!
Bleased he the hams of the Lord, we shall meet

again; meet in that bright world abuse. where
there is no pain,'no anguish, and whore morrow
Is a stranger. It in true we shall no more be
cheered by the playful tones 'and Mnrment prat-
tle of our darling EDPIN, for he who mid "Saf-

11141,4i1d1111141F- 06,41111te MO" bwth ..11•41
him home. Ile who &cave him bath taken him

But let us not griet e. Tne dude' loved hint
and he died young. Why should we morrow
when 'the aces shouted and the sonAlif Clod
clapped their hand, for joy " Feeble Is voice

here below, vomit., oh how it welly in,the
grand choir of Hear en, singing songs or praise

even to thin who taketh away the sting of
death
Thou hsenet ,uoyanred, n Death, he yet dolh

live,
And though from thy sting wo hero may grieve,
And we cannotrefrain from sorrow and weeping
Hume Ir not dead, but only sleeping.

I=
'reefed Weekly 6y Hoffer & Krllor, Mem

The following are the quutatikns up to 4
o'clock on Thursday evening, when our paper
went to press •

White Wheat, per bushel $3 10
Bed Wheat, per bushel 83 Q 0
Itye, per bushel $1 00
Cl,lll shelled, per bushel... ............ 80
Ilati.,*ver limb&
Barley, per buehel ........... 75
Buckwheat, per bucket 00
Cloverseed, per bushel gi 5068 .!0
Potatoes, per bushel
Kiev, per dozen
Lard, per ponnd
Bacon, per pound
Pork, per ponnd.. ......

Tallow, per pound...
Butter, per pound
Rags, per p0und....... ..

(hound Plaster, per ton

New York Markets

En

Reported In"kly for the WATCHMAN, by Fen-
ton, l'aegeraid d Tracy, Produce Comtnielon
Merchant*, 38,--ll'httehnh SI., N. Y. The fat-
lovong are the quotation.for the week endmy
Not goober 8, 18118.

FLOUR—N. Y State Superfine-- 906 II 56
Mich. Ind. 111 and lowa, Extra..lo 60 ci,l4 DO
Ohio It. 11. Shipping 12 00(., 13.25
Ohio Extra Trade Brands 13.30(016.00
St. Louis Extra Family 14.00(019 00

RYE FLOUR , „.....
..... 7000 850

CORN MEAL . 2 500 2 60
1111EAT—Milwaukie Club .per bo. 2.40(e) 247

Amber Slate 3 Ili® 3.25
White, Canada. 2.000 3.00

h ito ➢f kb Igun
~o 03.201 3 35

00
..

Red Western.. " 3,004 3.05
RYE . •• 1.30 142
CORN—Mixed Western " 81 .84

Yellow and White Western " 1.30 131
OATS— Weetern. " .64 .65

New York and New J ersey. '. .73 in .73
BARLEY. .

... .......
. .

...-

" 1.20 125
SREnti—Clove-.. , .per lb. .14 .45k

Flax per bo. 3CO 3.25
Timothy " 3.50 a) 400

BUTTER per lb. .20t .56
,eIIEKSE ......,,, . .

" Al) .18
CUT MEATS—Shoulders.— " .14 .154

MIMI " .15 .26
111tdd1e....., " .15 19

LARD '4 .14 x.151
TALLOW.... " 12 .121
EGGS ...., . per dor. .250 .35
DRIED FRUlT—Apples... per lb. .100 .12

Wes.ro do " 12... .28
Plows.2Bo .32
Cbr'llee . " .450 .50
Peaches (peeled). 4, 380 .30

(uopeeled ) " .160 .10
Itavberrie. " .50q .50
Blaekberr jell " .60(v .65'

WOOL • " .470 .5 1
I',QTA TOES per 6E1.3.750 sof

M.1.41, NOTICES.

As Rife Caine P.CTOPAL—For the rap-
id cure of Coughs, Colds, Influents, Hoarse-
ness, Cr.'', Bronchitis. Incipient Consumption,
and for the relief of Consumpth a Patients in
adi enroll stages of the disease.
• ell, wide ie the field of tb usefulness and .o 3
numerous are its cures, that in almost every
section of country are.persons 'Publicly known,
who have been mitered by it from alargring
and even desperate dioceses of the lungs. When
once tried. its superiority liter every other el.
oectorant is too apparent to escape observation,
and where its virtues are known, the public no
homer hesitate what antidote to employ for the
distressing and dangerous affections of the pul-
monary organs incident toour climate. While
many *fenceremedies tEnisf, open the commu-
nity here failed and been discarded, this has
gained friends by every trial, eon ferved-benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro.
dared curse to numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten •

e can assure the public, that its quality is
carefully kept up to the beat it ever his been
owl that it may be relied pis to do for their re-
lief all that it has on. done.

Great number of Clergymen, Physicians,
Statesmen, and other eminent personages, have
lent theirDames t) certify the unparalleled see.
(ohms of our remedies, but mime here will not
permit the Insertion ofthem. The agents below
named runtish. gratis air American Almanac in
which they are given ; with also fell descrip-
tions of the complaint, oar remedies cure. -

Thole who require an ofteratiss medicine to
purify the blood will and Ayer's Cemp. Hat.
Sarsaparilla. the one tonee. Try it ono., and
youwill aimed. Its value.

Prepared by Dr. J 0 Ayer k Co., Lowell,
Mu., and 'old by all Druggists and dealers in
medicine everywhere. Oct. lath, 66-2m.

ANIMICAX Lira Daorso—Thla Artists neAir
fails to ahre the worst cues of Diphtheria,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sonsthroat, Asth-
ma, Neuralgia, and Rheumatism. It hog 120
equal for the cure of Diphtheria and all klndrid
complaints. Bold by all Druggists. ORRIN
SKINNER it CO., Proprietors, Springfield
Mast.

finatra's Passcasenn GOLD.* Szat..—Res--
ommended for the treatment of Dyspepsia, In
dinette'', tiateral Debility, and Fever and
Ante, and warranted a ears. Invented by Dr.
0. 0. Biotin. In Isa rentable compound of
thirteen diatinet articles, and is apprrrad and
prescribed by the medical prothesion. A'physt.
elan who has nude nee of it In his prentiee
—.lt iwbarniess, while it is potent; nor does
It, as Is the ease withliinedielaa, leave •

shattered constant s trash." Seld by
all dragnets. osarN INNsa & 00. Solo
proprhelers, Springfield Mama ?be 11=obtain itof any Raw 'flak or Beetle
boom

To. Consotravas.—The advertiser, beving
been re •tored tohealth to • few weeks by •

very simple remedy, after baring suffered for
several years with ewers Meg affection, and
that dread 411011•111.CliHnsumplion—le anxions to
make known tobig fellow-sarenrs tie means of
curt

To all who desire it, he will send a ropy of
the proscription need (free of eharge), with the
directions for preparing and using the same,
which they will find a mire sure for ConsortO-
ption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,end ail
Throat and Lung affections. The only objoet
of the advertiser in sending the Prescription is
to benefit the Minuted, and spread Information
which he cmceives to be invaluable, mid he
hopes every Weyer will try his remedy, as It
tell; cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing. Parties winking the prescription, free, by
return mail, till please address Rev. EDWARD
A. WILSON, Williamsburg, King. County. New
York. . 11-1

gRROR. or Yore. —A gentleman who coffer-
ed for yearn from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay, and all the effects of youthful huller:re-
hoe, will,for the sake of sufferinghumanity,send
free, to all who need it, the recipe and direcitons
for the simple remedy hY wffieh he wan
cured. Sufferers wtobing toprofit by the adv.,
titer's experience. cen do no by addreentog
JOHN B OGDEN. No. 13 rharaborn St, New
York. 1-1

D . . . ,DLINIVIIAN AND CATARDN,-- Treat-
ed with the utmtiet anomie, by 11,4
Oculist and Andel,' (formerely of reyden. Ilrel-
land,) lip. 549 Pine Street, Philadelphia. Tee-
timoniraltrom the most reliable pourec" in the
City and Country can be seen at hin office,
The Mbdical faculty aria n s iteili,td accompany
their patient', Al he has no secwits him ptac-
ties. Artificial Eyes inmerteil withwut pain. No
charge made for examination.-11-40-12-40.

11 ....... SICILIAN 11,4111 ERNFW-
-1,8-ROfir.lllrm. 11aft Haire Vegetable Sicil-
ian noir Renewer Restores tinar Hair to thy
original color, Ifalh Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Renewer Prevent% the hair from falling off --

Haire Vegetable Stmlian llatr ReniAner
the hair eon 811.1 glosi) 11an. % Vegetable Si-
eflian Hair Renewer Doc. not stain the .kin -
Hall's Vey-intik Sicilian Iliac Renewer Ile.
prointLitonli the be.t prepnration for the hair
aver prneented to the public Poi he ty all
druggists. Priee $lOO, R. P
Nashua. N. 11.,Proprietors Aog 31 0 0-lin

hrn'nn' irrn Bra trot' era et
%CHAT., Wheaton's Ointment will maw the
Itch io N hour, Alm. mown Ilheurn,
•ro, and all etopt,.. ol.eu --

Pore 50 mint. For %ale by all droggiate. By
minding 00 rent,. to Week+ di Potter, tiole Ageota
ITO Waehington eireet, Benton. it will he tor-
warded by mail,free of ;iwitage,. to iroy,yrtt id
the Unife-I State,.

lit Tut le.—Eiery young lady and
gentleman in the United States an hear coma-

.thtng very much to their advantage by retaro
mair(fivm of itkirglaby itinannog ttreinntirr=
signed. Thom bating tears of being hum-
bugged will oblige by not notieing lbw card.
All other* will please adds,u their obedient
eerrant, THOS.. CIIA.P.MA Broadway,
New Sorb

Aug SOl Are,. rhn. WI A Col Gil, Ifio•NME
MISS • COI u'—Are you disposed toconsump-
tion 7 Al,, the lies of your children in Jeop-
ardy from sudden and repeated attacks of
Creep ? If es pen:have a beg et MAIM.' re•
ennui.", I.I.•IIICATU.! 7h, P•7lpir'• 00.1 0111 c
and effectual ronedy fo• Coliftlm, Colds, Croup,
Catarrh, A sthma, Bran, /f liop(h.•an. and
all Hilsitmory discuses. The Lubricator 111 a
medical preparation in the for, of a Lozenge,
which of all modes is the steel pleasant end
coerce itot. They contain no doletcnouA'lti-
gradient, and are warranted to be alsrm 4 cafe

men for the weakest and most sensitive stom-
ach. In OvolOr they give immediate rebel. For
Cough. and Colds they are invaluable. For
Catarth, Amami.. and Bronchitis they , hs• e no
equal in the market, i•idecerltheaten accompa-
ny each box ) Diptheris, that dreaded and
desolating disease, they control wonderfully
and almost immediately. No Public Speaker,
Singer or Teacher should be without, us they
remove hoarsenesa and strengthen and clear
the voice. ilk-Always use them in time, and if
the symptoms are serene use very freely. J II
BLADES 6 Co., voprietors, Elmira, N. Y
For sale by druggists everywhere, and by F
Green and F, B. WllllOO. In Bellefonte. 11-321 y

.Nely abbrrtioemento

"SUNNY-SIDE LINE4KILN:
LEON MACKALL, Pansmwron

=

The Proprietor, keying erected a substantial
Lime-Kiln, on the "Bunny-Bide" property,
along the railroad, near Bellefonte, is prepared
to supply all demand. for lime in the promptest

and most efficientManner,. The

"SUNN Y-S /DE AIL S"
is built on improved principles, and the lime
manufactured hero is equal to the bpst Plymouth
lime, and ran be bought cheaper than any lone
In Centro county. Another 4.11 A is in proems
of erection, and will soon he completed.

The Proprietorhopes, by strict attention to
business, to merit a lair share of patronage, se-
curing the people thst he will alwa • give them
the worth of theircmoney in b utiful. pure.
white lime.

Address orders for lime to the Proprietor.
Bellefonte. or at the same place,to

JOHN D. PHD,
Joly2o lgdB. Arta

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers at prlvate rale

hu Moues and Lot, Paneled in the ,Iliage of
Centre Hall. Centre county The Home I,a
two NEW STORY PLANK FRAME, well fin-
ished and in good repair. The lot contains
about one fourth of an Ipc,re, has hobo bruit,
different kind;upon it. Water at.the door.

Oct. 19th 1866-3t. DAVIDKLEPPER

PENN HALL ACADiNt
DAVID M WOLF. A. M . Graduate of Fronk

lie and Marshall College, Principal
The Academic coulee, of instruction.including

the languageu will commence oil Monday the
sth day of November next

TERMS—SS to28 per quarter.
Music. care. will also be taught if dexired.
Hoed bosnling in the neighborhood will bb

furnished at from $2.25 to $2.50 per week. Ref-
erence. Rev. Sam'l Kuhn. Hen. Oeo. Buchan.,
John 7tiobel, esq.,J. B. Fisher,Jante• G. Rout.,
John,V.roxe..Superlo4 advantages are afforded for acquiring
a thorough and complete education Applica-
non to he made to .1 li nutter or and of the Di-
rectors.

S. J. HERRING, GEO. lICCHA NAN,
&crofter. er /dem.

Oct. 19,'ll9-3t.

/110 110TEL KEEPERS.
Oarrettn's Hotel, late the Franklin

Muse, in Bellefonte, which has recently been
ninterielly enlarged, and refitted wtththe ne-
ceksary contnuiences, together with the entire
stock of furniture, bedding, be, also hie enure
atery stock, is offered by the proprietor at pri-
vate sale.

Oct 28 31 DANIEL 'JARMAN

PINE. .11ROVE ACADIMY & SEM-
INARI.—The thirtieth session of thin in-

stitution will open on Thumley, Not. I, '66 In-
strumental mono will be taught. Attendee,
during the year. 118 For information apply to

J. E. THOMAS, A M
.pot

Pine (trove Mills, Orb. 19, 68-3t.

OLD MOLD AND SILVER
The highest market pro .11 he

paid for old gold and Almer in any .hope,—
watch one., spoons. chains, rings, pins. Pho-
tographs trashing+, miler Ar , de., by •

•
JOHN W MOORE.

Nov 2d 66-.3t. Bellefonte Ps..

F" THOLE.Rood Moles. Harness and gon'

Andy to HOPPER .1, KIILLER
& 81411c10ER-

WHOLESALE HROCERS,•
AND

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 605, Market Street, Philadelphia

J. Moms BoßNl—lateof B. S. JanneyJraoo
8. Moocaaa, Jr.—lam of S. Smacker, Jr. ACo
• cep lb, 18015.-Iy.

BOGGS & KIRK.
WHOLESALE GRO4EILS,

AND
DEALBRS IN COUNTRY PRODUCE,

No. 109 drab Street, Between Proot oat:Vend
ww. v sowint..l PHILADELPHIA.
WY. T. 11111111. I

Orden from the emantry promptly attended
Julyttly.

DIYZNSD SUGARS, Superior Asolam •

11' "ft" IV reeeired, sadirad, will hi sold low-
er than ow bought elewhere, at Illrawawr's.
riLABRWARE latest paSternat aad damp

at STEWART&

Oractrito.

GREAT ATTRACTION
NEM GROCERY STORE!

The undersigned begs leave to is
the citizens of Bellefonte and the surrounding
molar; that, he has openFd's. new GROCERY
in the New Store room of Edward Brown, next
doer to the liquor store of A. Baum & Co,

He will always keep on hand, cheese, lien
ens, raisins, logic., (rare and rased.'

coffees, (Rio A Laguyra),Tonsmon's
'seance of coffee, Hemmen'', •

ditto; English b..krut
Cntre., Rio rolloo in

CATSI
Also,

syrups, Levering's, and prime standard halting
molossett of all gradei, sides+, monanmos
elects, allernen, nutmegs, mustard, saltpetre
grohod alum salt, Ashtod's treble /alt, baking
soda, Baholes val•ratus, washing' soda, corn
starch, rice, snap, different quilities of stars

Masonl"blitick- - •
'ingjwitarp,bvi corio,

rlethes lines,sluthes pine,
shoe brushes, scrub brushes.,

skids. brushes, water, sugir, and
hotter eraekare, pager 'nap', 1!e Ako

•agar, and toltaren of Mahout brAnd...d a ,
large Jul...down( of feta of the auattte•

Alen eterythtng bplonging to a

FIRST FLASs STOttli
I;ntintr• rink/ • ranted forcomb ornnelango.
11•Trine, Aniland gackersl slway• n band

w mamma. Alin a Inrge'ind vned • •inrtth•nt
el ;4•.• and nuren•war•. whlna b *III inld
low

Anfl m •ddLLion I hsre Jua •dd.d,
'A MAnNIFICANT STO('K ni

DRY b(iODS.
ME!

11:1!!!1=173

hick wdl L. n at exceeding', Inw rate,

Th.. 1I 011 Ilkntim dud virmity are
muted In erll and eTaMinn my

WM. STRM ART
Mellerntan. Pn • Feb 9. 166- i.

•

GE()111,11.: 1) PIIFEWS
t NEW GROCERY HTOIti.

ttoorgo U. Pii”r hod rotooted hi gr, mot
mot) .tore t., lir..kathofro nolo InAt'4otig.. to

dv lorge room tl) oppooto
I=lll

and oue door north of the root othcv
-

Ile Overt, votmlantly on hand bet nt
green and black teas. coffee, fog.. syrups,
mackeral, herring. cod Both. holland herring
and cheese •d• all kinds Ile keel. deed pmv-h-
-es,nroles, currants, olderbermos, cherries lie
keep, emend salmon, oysters, sardine, mama-

. Hy keeps a largo asoortment of willow
wan, eorn and hickory broom. wisp., hearth

OA IdadJug_ Oyyttylsfla,,
stove and shoer,raekning. retigr tubs, buckets
and rano, shot. powder end gun 01140, paper
roll•ra mamba, thread, and notions ofall kind.,
canned fella adult /finch,: Ili ny, eon tlalt
and natural lent tolf.co, a.a also hios, cigars Can-
not be eavelled, Ho keep. in fact everything
appertatntng to n flit clam grocer. and %minty
store He hopes Im strict attention to Imennem
to retain h. patron..., and ale, to ininease it.
Ile feels thankful for past (atop., .cl desires
people gmferary place ham WA., knouts,
ohllata Hoof

4./HOlt4E D. PIKER.
Hellatonte November:in/. 151;.5. 10 no.

TO THE PUBLIC.
NI H5. HIMaNS,

Main Sr., LOCK H••no
IIii• the largeot and eheopeot ;dock of

OROCICRIES, PROVISIONS, FISH.
121.1erwere.

child. W Orb.
Loluo

Salt, •

i•ter (tiered in alit market.
The ettentivi of Hotel wild Store-keepers

c.llod to the lerin stock of toek following good
on hand, which are offered al whiolviale prices

200 barrel. of nen,
2QQ_RAMRRLS, OF LIQUORS AND WMIIS
50 boxes ofrhewing Tobaeen, 100 000 Segaer,
and a large lot of Salt.

ii/011F and read always on hand at

July IL 'O4-tf HimoNp. Main St

IlDrug4 S feeticine
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

Room No. 3, Brokerhoirs Row
The undersprhed respectfully announces that

ha her Ininovert has well known
DRUG A CHEMICAL, STORE.

to tho new room (No. 3) under Brokerhora
tel, which he has fitted up for that purppae,
and has mg largely Increased his stock 11 now

prepared to furnish his customers with pure
DR CGS,

CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES

PURR WINKS A LIQUORS,
for medicinal are, DYE bTUFFS, with almost
every article to he found in an establishment of

thiskind, such as nor. and Cattle Powder,
('cal Oil. Alcohol, Linwood Oil, Glace,

Paints, Putty, Sponews Also the
largest and beet • ollection of

l' FUllkRY .1.V71 VIIlET SO.1 IS
es or brought to thin plane Taliado and fume
of the Mont approsed brands, noestantly oss
bend. He would call the attention of the (stab-
ile to his stook of Cottons. eon g of Ham

_Thoth, Jletl , Flesh and PI/It Hrunhes.
Cittler, Pipes, Ilidistang Cur.
Chess and- Baekgafistoon boards,

Chess Men, Dominves, .tr. dr
A luv, a large varosty 'Sr

TOTS FOR (WILinel;
Partn•nine attention given to preparing PllY.

,iICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS diet AMILL
ReCIPES.

Having h•J more than (Yreka 'Veer riper.
once in the {ime., he (nolo iomfiiient he can
render mticlaction to all wiiii felon him with
their patronage

FRANK P. (OLKEN, /huvy..t,
Feb 9, 1896-1). Room, No a Druk K.

I3ooto *hoco.
W BOOT & SHOE STORE.

=9

The eitifell. lot this section of the State are
reapeetfollb informed, that the prietors have
opened On the room next door to Irwin At Wil-
eon's hardware store on Allegany Street.
Sloe. Tur't he *twines.,ode of 1100T8 EIHONS
of their owe and the lewl manias. Layers of the

no& They ore both experientivil
w. rhumb, and it. plainc ests, r.-13 upon the foot
That • tact

QI ALITY OF UOlth
will be 4.tiere.i 1,1 oak. They will

IOR LADIES:
Fine Kid Slippers,

liaitrrn, Italian and English Laming
Side La.•. trailers, Lasting.

Congresx and Bedolural Ositrra: I.seting
ilicAe Kul Bailee Boots,

French Mnrocro Balmoral.,
Taegu. , noel Shoes, Lace,

' Bowe will. end-wnhout.
Pahle tirdin t•litren. :$1 111.P1 and Children's
Gaiter+ and Lured Boote'of 0.11 denerlioions.

}OR cIENTLEMEN.
French Calf Swaim' Banta and limier"
Oxford fie.t, Balmoral',

a Bort Laced liocrta.
Boys' CalfBowl., *le

Their manufacturing and repairing depot•
mane, will receive their especial attention, and
noun but the hest and moat experienced work-
men will be employed. They are

1 DETERMINED TO PLEASE,
and nill spare Boltier trouble nor ripsaw to
make theirs the greet Sh. Store of this aeotloa
May 7 '66-Iy. GRAHAM McAPPRET.

BOOT Sz SHOR,MANUFACTORY.
The nadarrelkeed respeetfe)l7 latent theelt-

Ilene of Bellefonte and rielelty, that he WA
established a first oboe

BOOT AND 81101 MANITTACTORY,
next door to Pruners stun, on the north nut
side of the diamond, when be will be pleased
at an times towait upon austomers. Be being an

EXPERIENCED WOREMAN,
mahatma ma met mane! that ao piles will,
be spared to reader complete satisfaction. Geo-
demos, ladle., misses eptd youth ma be seams-
:sedated with the beet,

Boots,
El=!

=
Blippos,

kosatfootorodhos A, lost stook, mad fa So
sad lobed styles. Rapidan of all Mad,
promptly attAadod to.•
May I"d6-Iy. PETER Ws AEON.

►no RAVI JOB4FORK DONS MUT COMB
1 . TO Tali WATCHMAN OPVIO2.

*ln Mobettionneuto

BLACKSMITH, CARRIAGE AN
. WAGON MAKING.

?he understood Is now prepared at his
shop in rear of the Commiep Hotel, BeBefouls,
to do a gonersl bamboos, la BlaekemlUdng, sad
the manufacture.of Wagons, Carriage. and Bon-
gi.r. •

Haring boon particular to mount the beet
of Wagon at& C trrlogo Makers, as emit as
Blacksmith, I fool no be lavatories
the public that the work made at my shop willcompare favorably with the boot In Control
Pennsylrthts

PAINTING AND TRIMMING
• For thisdepartment also, I have a scientific

workman ofample experience in the best shops
In the state. Withthe facilities and workmen
with whichmy establishment Is don famished;
there Pi nothing to prevent my being able to
produce as neatly and well-made • wagon of
any kind as ran ke made in Central Pennsylva-
nia. Those in need of anything in my line,
am requested to rail and give mea trial, and
mtiefaetion in every particular will be guaran-
teed.

A vartety of n•„, and durettir"Work, m•h As
Card4gei,

FILC6.' •

Hulk vs

Spring Winpino,
Two horn. %agon

wdl Inn.. in. kept on bawl Iron. whivir pnr
prcy of«•t

AII 'et ;dn. will }re warranted to no f note(

ccor pattern. and ot.nr•t goality
Any article in my line will be made to order

at the thorned notice, and from the hearof ma-
terial liming purchalied my material at whole-
sale in the wieder/I market, I am enabled to put
ari the Mod "(work and compete with the Imcr.f
vino Repeirine ,1,1. with neritne•••and die-
patch •
All kind. or ntriong implement. and Machin-

ery repiiireit All kinds of Ratting machine.
reppioed and put in reunion. eewing order or
no charge will be med. •-• .,J
.qm 190,n-if BIM=

I
Oder IWni, Families within the lam' year. has

„fully itromin itself the inoatueetuiand
practical labor saving and money

making invention of the age.
And in every way halo adatand to the wont,.

of the Laboring CIS.” Hundred, who have
urea them has given Voluetar, Testimony is,

lb..e tarts in letters to us and many thousand.
hare wtleeved it, rapid and almost magic oper-
ation with a onder and admiration, and expree-
red artonirhmoot at as slap/icily, And the onme,
raPitiO and faultiest, manner in whirh it makes
every .sooty o dolts

Pram IS :0 40 yordo eon he woven on It in

II11. F flak COhT OF CLOTHING FOR A
FAMILYCAN BE SAVED BY ITS USE

From fivc to ten dollar. per day can be made by
ruauncretnrlng cloth for the market.

TM. here is intended to take the plane of the
old festooned hand loom, and supply • want
Tong felt among the laboring clam. ; enabling
the Farmer, of the Wet to Lanonfacifire their
wool into Moth at home. instead of eelling it to
Eastern in•nufaeiorers, to be mixed with Fly-
ing.. sheering. end Shoddy. and re mold at the
VI eel as good elotb, with transportation cher
gee .sad 41 the different profile elided.

PRICE COMPLETE $l5O

The Lotto is now .1111 Exhibition for a short
tmlo •t Oarman's Hotel Bellefonte Po. tin-
oral Office 131 quoit 5111 15t. Cincinnati Ohio.

,2-0-Call 4000.
ti SCHAFFER,

Orr 19th, 66-3t. tirmrof Aorta.

MERCHANTS, SHIPPERS et- FARMERS,
Caq hare their Produce sold at the

highest Muket pricee by ...signing Ii to Bur•
rim dr BRO., Commission Merchants end gene-
ral produce dealers.

No. 209 Ca11..111 St. Philadelphia.
'Our Shippers will moire oar Prioe list

weekly. Oot. 19th,

illuntsitieo

rOaLARGEST AND BEST STOCK of
wrantad boots and shoos over lajonght to

county, at' BURNSIDE'S

ARMto give satisfaotion. If notrWas I will give yo. now' boots and
hoer forthem. You con only lind,Nunn st

• HURNIIIDIra.

BURNE/IDE'S I. the only pines when you
ran get pure, unadulterated eirtlele of

spires. I hare them ground to my order sad
will warrant them strictly pure, so represented.

BURNSIDE

mite largest .to.k of buckskin gloves iu the
1. county at Burnside's Burnside being a

practical tanner.is a good judgeof'the article.
Den't sell you sheepskin for buekskin at

BURNSIDE'S

HIIRNIISS, roller., halters, rart whim...-
I flag. whip., government gears, saddles,

bridles, martingale., sod everything In the
saddlery,ling, at BUBUTDEI

I EATIISR of all dowrlptions, warranted to
give satisfaction French calf. kid linings,

snoroocos, sheepskins, and everything in the
leather lino, at j 141.1RNPIDR'8

" E4Dn14110 T POWDER," Melee celebya .

1.1 ted double water, proof caps, anti otirro
...crew, told all other kinds at

IJURNRIDE'S

S.110 A KERS' TOOLS—Lest*, hammersEhlawl., .d everything in shoe finitely. at
=

ILLOW BASKETS, cum bfteket.,
baeketa, broom., brandies tube. and ovary

tLing in that hue at BURNSIDE'S

Gl'NS --Hard celebrated doable barrel
rid., double barrel shot trans end single

barrel shot gene at BURNSIDE'S-

ATS A CAPS of every rtyla, quality .d
I 1 quernit3. welling very ,heap et

=

OTHPIIEN F. WHITMAN'S celebrated and
kj fine coaectione—tbe only plane theft.. b.
bed i, •t.

)ou gent good good. and great bargain.
go and examine the big stock of good. at

:BURNSIDE'S

UPTALO ROBES, horse bloshete end
17 sleigh bells et BURNSIDE'S

A LARGE Mock of piirtols and all kinds ofA pastoloartualgton BURNSIDE'S

UWE b.st tobwo, cigars, muff sad pipes at
1 low prices, at BLRNSIDIT

LBATHE!. OILfax, gresPing p.m bool• I
Awl, &n, .t • •,. -IfitHNSIDWIt

altoctßucs of *very doseriptioti, quality
and'priea at EsURNSIDE'S

01•1•13ERLOSIVE pare atials Deal Oil
at • —BURNSIDE'S

00Dli sold at ao lowest prioia at
BURNSIDX%

•

TOYS of all kinds and doseriptinns at
BURNSIDW9

NEW PATTNANS for oil cloth atSultsettars

COAL OIL LAMP coal 011.466. st
BURNBIDIrB

B UY extra !as teas at. BURNSIDE'S

NOTIONSof sti Slade at strartgrarif

FOX. TEA'S, mink traps at BURNBIDWS

Casa poi tarallkiails_otittalidaa awl
%,-/ Mu, at

Organ & ilaltlebtoms.

AWAIDED A GOLD MEDAL

Amodese Tomtits& Yvr, Orcobor 19. 1965.

dlrert ootopetitlon with wU tit/ loadiar
makers la the emuttry.

PELOCRET

ODDANA AND MELOD6iSNS

PCLOOOZT, PRITO7 & CO.. MOMlfillO.4lll.ll
Reapeettnlly invite the attention r.f purehar

err, the tnyie end protection. to the

FOLLOWING INRTRDMENTS

0( their rrtftnufa,ture

PEDAL; RASA ORGANP

Fire flatd, ih.tatt, ono to Ihmo BookKey., Throo to Right tort. of Roodo.

ME! #...,0 r.l &silo

J

[ll
'4. 110 0 I, 0 R 1- 1 A\

Twelve otyle., One to Inn, set...is Rand.. gin.
Ileand Double Bank, Rn....w00d and WalnutCam..

Prieoo
....... .....$l3O to S4OO

MELODEONS

Piano style sold Portable, Twelve Varletleefrom four L. Ax Octaves. Single and DoubleReed Rosewood and Blank WalnutCues.

EZZIS 485 tq $350

Every insisted is =Wolk by competent
workman, Irons e but material onderonr per-
soaal raporvision, Lad every modern improve-
ment worthy of the name, is introdnoell In
them. Amman these we would call attention to
the TEEMOLANTE, which has beta so woe
admired, mid ran ho found only I. Instumoat
of our own manntaotare,

From moos the very flattering Testireeatals
of eotineet Profhaeore and Orgazastr, ere give
the following extrsots

The pedals 1 ouneeire to be uaapprobobst
t their beautiful snue.tle
K Jog.

it II• grand, good untrlatuant,and doe
to the budder.—H. C. Vulgar, Troy, N. Y

They are among the fittest Instruments man
Jae...hired In this estuary or abroad.—W Bar
J. Mseenthal, Antonia,.

lbey have given mil I Antipfeetwo.—W
Hawle), Non-Au-lac, Wis.

I am partinal.ly pleased with the arrange
menehr the different registere.—W. H. Bradbn

No other inttrunamot to utterly, approaohet th
orgen.-71, Ceoriovor, N F.

This butrumest has s nlesr aupsrionty over
anything yet Istroduoyd among sc—indfrpsu-
dem. N, T.

The tameand notion are ex eaileat.--Ray
Leavitt, Hodeou, N. Y.

The more we bee It the better we We it.—J
B. Hague, Hadeos N. Y.

The Two Baik Momentum le molly
W. Klanieutt, Boston, Mum.

d Meo excellent la all pointon7t;t:Ya.r*"gaInodnumont.—J. C. Cook, T
Calk.

It looks sod 'mods 'splosidtdl7.-8. H. flu
oe, Troy , N. Y.

TIN most whet toasd itelodl I over saw
F. Nowak.

They tall beak es seek sabitiatial merits a
reporiority or workmanship, beauty ot toes.ad
reasimableeess Ofprice. Ana we man say that
la .11 these respects they are wen worthy et
praire.—Jheiret Amgen,

plirltvl=ont is lally wansaaldaml
Bora ail la New York elllty wahine
okamisslt..,,, •

(Knows, oats. sod Poles LW; ba.. mot is
opplioottoo to

MOMS, ?ELTON • Oa,
inse4toa. a 4

•oirs•l, lin 17. r

Il

am Osas.

NEW STORE!

Th. mabaorlhar (slur(him 40'1116=11m
the maims of laLlamado tad r Malty. sad b
fdoado V gomaral, that b har Jon adorn •

free Um REM sad nom ofmrs at

iiiinutzx mins,
se assortment et reek whisk he Is mattells4
will
GIVE' HATIOPACYION, BOTH IN PRICE

AND QUALITY.
Be. dock 000,iata to patio of

FORZION AND DOMIIIITIC tiOODR.

suek aa Dress Good..
' Brown and bleerbed atield!pga,

"Slhirtinp and fanner.,
Hato and cape.

Boob and althea.,
Oroonarioa,

GIB= unennarara
W..,1 and

=

IC=
Cltl Cloth,

Notioro of nll kIrvin

All of wbirh wl/1 bo ,044 ohorty. Jro',aril or

eruntryproAarr

Tim highut market in
f.r all kibd. of grain

-ur ran baffler mrehno ng ol•mhe,
and Inn ars sntion.l you lull not !TKO& it

MEM 'PFTFR KFRLIN

Do thr WANT-TO Rl'l

~Kr9TS

Neal., I.
I m+v.P,•

or nn) 0.00 ror ‘• I
.411.1i)t},K(4.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

I=

rLoTHINO

EZZ2

CECIIII=

the place to go is

or Sprlug,

1=1331311

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

DltY GOODS

El=
=!

Hataan.l Cape,
Nodes.

et anythlag .1... You wilt dud t Cbesper iad
I. Iwo, quantltlst, thanguy *lmre .1.. at

May 18 'llll-tf. .
. STERNSZROB.

NEW STORE

SAUCE L i SMITH,

has reopened sadist old errand of Loeb It Smirk.

MILEBBIIRO,

au est?? sietilfiefet -ir

NEW STOCK OP GOODS,

to which he invites , the Mulattos of tie public.
_---.

H• sells gervi goads!

H... 11. many gondol

He eella geode cheap!

H. sells geode t. plesoli !

He keeps ovary thing yea may woad. Call and
.. aw him and you will be awn tobay.

Min rtofk comprise'.

Priori, Berta*•,
G lagbaras, Sugar, .

Shovel., &haira,
Cnireo, Raker,

Lamar, ?Irk,

1:=

=I

Ba.okets, A1p....,
MOISMINI, Tabs,

V. TgrUis, •• Two.
Ps Merimoo,

Plow, Ropes •

Clotho, Ck,...

Lamps, Casainerso,
=Salt, Brookes,

Ito,ts. Shawls,
1 Dnago, Bhtwo,

Ticking, Paints,
Gallon, Carpet,

Oils, lanthor,
Oil Cloth, Pickier

Mats, Cameo,
Crackers,

Eitcoklago,••
Tara,

1 plot,
I Lard, Mllll4

Grata, Nutioas,'
lingo., Baaketa, L1:12

Abe; Hoop shirts. halberd alder Wladow
4.4r1 pm... glarreor
tookiarglueoe, relortap, Lahr d 7 aedr-oall.
rods, da laabort be keep. ebrytkbag.
'adorer' reed bat oak aad It Aril be gins to
tiro. H. Is dobrutred out be usdarealL—
All klub of mirdaoe Wren at the Welt"mar-
ket prior. Tido betag a sew steak, the peeplo
Sr. iareerly bolted be esti, be sad ibis mar •
fy tlimoolves that the ehorpeet pliwo t.:buy I.
at sgrurs b Milealembr. 11-19 ly.

1866 PRELAmPHIA,IB66.
• WALL !APRIL

NEW FALL STYLI*,
HOWELL AND DOVEiII

NatorAcmes' Sr

PAPE* HANSOMS, A WINDOW DEADEN'
ConWe NurUt A MahalDam% PldisaptplAa.

N.J. Always!. etas, a large Iltesk
Anglia, 'NI ala: LOIN a OIL BEAM

LADII6B. FANCY TOES 1
at

JOHN P•16111111.15
Old istabliabot rtfl llhealehtentrirARON STREIT,aushore

eel Illllhetemeeasel the larieet=7:l6t► illeeestitel 'ghettoes et f
PANCY79/18., -

fee WIN ea& Wines Ws& IN do lap.
A1.., •Ia• sammine•l at &We taeelms
rod WWI. •

.11.3.=27*
• sell te** ao Aim& d Chsimpoimy

IMME=M
JOYS PA 111. 111A,

Xs. tit ips/itilUlb4.4llll:o==JO/P1 lise
av saw k 1560144 106. •

•


